
Your Friends May Fail
You But Your

Savings. Never !
"A friend in need, is a friend indeed" and

no better friend could you have in an emer¬

gency than the money you have saved.
the money at your own disposal.

Now, w hile you have a regular income,
Js the opportune time to open a saving ac¬

count at the First National BanK. Whether

your first deposit be large or small, it will
be welcomed. Don't procrastinate.start
at once!
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Insurance

We write l ire, Life, Accident, Live Stock,
I fail, Plate Glass, Automobiles, Parcel Post

and Burglary Insurance; furnish fidelity and
surety bonds and sell Real Estate.

*

We thank those who have so liberally
patronized us, and will appreciate any busi¬
ness you place with us.

CAMDEN LOAN & REALTY CO.
I. C. HOUGH, Manager] |1JS£

Life Insurance
Protects mortgaged real estate. A

"Life" Policy pays the mortgage if the bor¬

rower dies. It gives him time to discharge
the obligation if he dies. An "Endowment"

Policy pays off the mortgage whether the

borrower lives or dies.

Southeastern Life Insurance^ Co.,
L. A. McDowell, Agent

Service and Quality
We established our business on the principle of

being fair with our customers, giving them full value
for the money they leave with us.

We have continued that policy throughout the

years we have been serving you, and we are pursuing
it more persistently than ever in this era of price in¬

flation today. Rut we never lower the standard of our

goods.
On this high plane of commercially we solicit

your patronage.

BrucejsPure Food Store
PHONE 66

Carlsbad Now
Karlovy Vary

Scene In Karlovy Vary.

.w-.-m1 yllKN EUUQFK'S best ad-
Ml J vertlsed health resort

yj yl awoke one morning to find
fts pusi office changed from

Carlsbad, Austria. to Karlovy Vary,
Czechoslovakia. the mental shock to
the German Inhabitants must have
been somewhat like the occasional ex¬

plosions of its bidden wells, trom

which Its famous mineral waters come,
says a bulletin of tU»» National Geo¬
graphic society.
Though it Is located In Hohajula, the

Englishman had Introduced afternoon
tea, and the American had made ten-
ids popular, but the 17.000 permanent
residents, who remained In Carlsbad
after the annual Influx <»f some 70,000
visitors, were essentially German, and
Karlovy Vary remains so, according
to the press reports.
Hence it Is easy to understand how

this island of Germans, under Czech
rule, approached a political boiling
point. Dispatches told of open dis¬
play of Emperor Fran'/. Joseph's por¬
trait, and of the refusal of the native
sons, who live by means of the saline
wutoi'x and salt derivatives, to call
Carl*bnd by any other name.

Discovered by Charles IV,
Traditions had It, and the inhabit¬

ants preferred to believe, that Km-
peror Charles IV. discovered tin* heal¬
ing power of the waters that gush
through the vents of the inammoth-ttd
that nature clapped dpwn over a

seething caldron far beneath the sur¬

face.
Atop this vast subterranean lake of

molten mineral and hissing steam a

river, the Tepel, flows lazily down a

narrow valley whose slopes are soft-
1 ened by beautiful trees and traversed

by winding trails and paths. Among
these, some physicians intimate, the
hcnlth hunters gained the rosy cheeks"
and buoyant spirits for which thTT
springs receive overmuch credit.

It Is just before the Tepel enters the
Eger that the underground streams

pierce the- crust at numerous points,
and furnish the waters used for bath¬
ing and drinking by those who could
afford to go there; and either bottled
or boiled down by the millions of gal¬
lons, for its salt and soda content, and
shipped to all quarters of the globe.
During tho season at pre-war Carls-

had the guest at any of the numerous
hotels would he awakened at 0 o'clock,
or even earlier, and would arise to

Join the procession toward the springs.
At a'popular one, such as the Sprudel,
from which flow 440 gallons of water
a minute, at a temperature of 1G3
degrees, Fahr., he might have to wait
lft or 20 minutes until a whltecapped
maid served him. For his protection,
large glass covers were erected over

many of the springs, and from an air¬
plane Carlsbad might resemble a field
of conservatories.
But to linger too long among the

springs of Carlsbad is to miss Its hla-.
tory. Ifere there Is a griin sort -of
symbolism. For it was here, Just 100
years ago last August, that Met'ernlch
plotted to clamp down the lid upon
free speech, free press, and un tram¬
meled teaching in the German states.

Origin of the "Carlsbad Decrees."
There were signs that liberal agita¬

tion among Germans was reaching
the boiling point. Autocracy was

threatened. Prince Metternleh of Aus¬
tria arrange* I to have sympathetic rep¬
resentation from Austria. Prussia, and
«-even other states of the (Icrman con¬
federation at Carlsbad, atid then call¬
ed t hem together in a hurry, under
pretext of need for summary action.
Out of the conference came the fa¬

mous ('arlshad Decrees," and there
can be little doubt huf that the tinder
for the world explosion in 1014 was

lighted nt I'urlsbail. There was formu¬
lated : hr policy. !<<fer «ai<ied to a

rele.it le-<s ronclti^ioii l>y the German
empire, of press censorship, of state
regulation of teaching in universities
and ill! o'|»t boo!*, and a commis¬
sion un* creiiied to inquire Into utter
nnccx ojqtovfd to »!e ruonnr bi^al prtn
ciple w bi< h e\e:-\ <!. ! rr.:n -:.tte wit"1

pledged nr. rai;
1 1 1 1 \ «. \ ! * . - f .. .. M«*t tern let
.IK -i \ . T ltN ei 1

1' , .' political *>

presslon. CjiiNb-ol w.!s nenrly blown j
tip by *M«* f'Tcs *he crusted
surfs No" quote n fraveler
..'1 l.e mr.s n re flm-
|y do -a ri. u:.'1<t vi, i -) mmonrj, jl^i»i »v.<b M-op - nd ^teet.

while the rest of this Metternlchlan
policy of repression Is modified hy the
modern idea of providing .safety
valves, through which rise the
springs."
Capitalizing the mineral waters was

the principal Industry, but not the
only one, of Carlsbad. In the vicinity
were porcelain works, and the shopper
of the days when the wealth and fash-
Ion of three continents gathered there
might purchase Bohemian glass and
beautiful trinkets of many kinds, rep¬
resenting the Czech handicraft.

MOURN OVER LOST CHANCES
Few Who Do Not Claim to Have Had

Great Opportunities, and
Lost Them.

In an article In People's Magazine
Hugh S. Ftillerton tells of millions of
dollars' worth of ideas running to
waste.

"I'd rather ha.ve (In* Idea I failed to
follow up than the ones I made 'ljy
money out of."
That was said. to me hy a mniFMvho.

ranks among the wealthiest in t*>e
country and who is credited. amor:g
his associates, with almost supernat¬
ural wisdom in evolving Ideas and see'

ing their possibilities.
"Every man had one or more big

Chances to get to the top," he contin¬
ued. "If you don't believe that, just
get into any crowd of ihen,. fell some

yarn of an opportunity that you had,
and overlooked, and then- listen to
them. Chances are every one of thorn
will have a better story of lost oppor¬
tunity than you told, and nine out of
*.en of them will tell a wonderful story
of how some other man 'stole' their
great Ideas and got rich or famous
from them. Examine into these stories
nod you will find, in the majority of
cases, that the man who claims to have
originated the idea did not do It nt
all, that he did not see the possibili¬
ties of it, or that, even if he did, he
was not smart enough or lacked th»
Initiative to follow It up.
There are more chances for men to

get rich now than there ever were bo
fore in the history of the world, and
more big chances being overlooked.
Whether It is because men lack faith
lu themselves or because they prefer
a humming bird In the hand to an

eagle in the air, I don't know. They
seem to think a man must be a super-
genius or a great Inventor."

I reminded him that lie had a re*>-

utatlon as an originator, as an Invent-
or and genius, in addition to being -ft
successful organizer.
"Bunk," he asserted. "I do not

claim to have originated anything. My
success has been due to seeing the pos¬
sibilities of nn Idea and working out
the details so as to apply the Idea to
practical business. Probably a thou¬
sand men thought of the same things I
did before I was born, and did not de¬
velop them. Some of my most success¬
ful ideas probably were talked over
and dreamed over by hundreds who
failed to work them out practically.*'

N Insect Idiot.
Scientists tell us that when a gra*«»-

hopper catapults his corporate sc'f
Into space by the propulsive power ef
his hinged hopping poles he has rv>
Idea where he Is going to light. rt
may he In the lake or the brush fire
or the kerosene fan or the pansy bed;
It Is all the same to him. Examine his
countenance. lie looks the perfe"t
fool: At the top of the head two
bulging eyes as expressive as the eye
of a dV*ad carp; and below this Is a
nose likp a wooden plowshare. This Is
all. There Is no forehead, no brain
and no room for one. The grasshop¬
per, we find, Is an Insect Idiot. The
best he ever did was to keep out from
under the foot of his hitters.. Minne¬
apolis Journal.

Big Devil Fish.
Four members of the M'aiul aquari¬

um association recently went a
rt«»hing trip in the Bahamas and cauuht
a .'VAX>- pound devil ti>-!i

Citizen's First Duty.
The citizen is rh«-> rvn: t of '* e

xjutt.. Is hound .. nil his en¬
dowments for tho coimimi jjuoU..
Bishop WestcotL

_

'TalkTrips" Save Monev
"Talk trips"% Ion#distance telephone offer
you the mostup-to-date
way to attend to yourbusiness and socialaffairs in nearby or dis¬tant cities*

I he telephone c urries you there and back auUi*
saving the delays and disappointments tlmt 1'''
jurufewhen you travel in person. ftei*
Why not try it? '

SOUTHERN UK I, I, TELEPHONE
AN1) TELEGRAPH COMPANY

niTIH HOUSE COMPANY 1

CIAUMTOR. <:. <

QmiUk
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Future Cotton Contract
IF YOU want to buy or sell cotton contracts in
** units of ten bales or upward, send at once for
free booklet of valuable information and rules of
trade.

Letters on probable market trends in cotton anc)
grains sent free upon request.

MARTIN & COMPANY
COTTON BROKERS

81 Broad Street, New York City
Members American Cotton and Grain Exchange

Member Clearing House

For personal interview get in touch with our State Representative
EDMUND A. FEEDER

fffil 1512 SUMTER ST. COLUMBIA, S. C.

Long Distance Phone 1229.

Cut Them!
If you avoid extravagance^ and needless expendi-

tures at the present time you will need less help from

others when you grow old. When you cut out the

weeds of waste you cut down the useless growth that
4!

checks production. Thrift builds.extravagance de¬

stroys. #
»

Save and Secure safety. Clip expenses. "Save

the cents and the dollars will take care of themselves."
( ut expenses and deposit your savings in this strong

bank at 4 per cent interest. Cut Them!

Loan &. Savings Bank
OF CAMDEN, 5. C. .

STRONG SAFE CONSERVATIVE

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
By Making Your Old Clothing Serviceable
W e are doing it for thousands of others.why

for you? We believe a trial will convince you.

FOOTER'S DYE WORKS
Cumberland, Md. ^


